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hope better things, however, even of our encmicM.

But on thefc accounts, confidcrlng our fitiuition, anc!

the ufual maxims of warfare, have wc not reafons for

ferious apprchenfion ?

Of thefe twelve hundred thoufand flaves, more than

eleven hundred thoufand are owned in the fouthcrn

feclion of the Union. One third of the whole popula-

tion of the Southern States are flaves ! For many ge-

nerations, their blood and their ftripeshave been cryin^q;

to heaven for vengeance. And from the general me-

thod of providence in adminifteringdiftributivejuflice,

have we not reafon to conclude, that God will ere long

avenge them of their cruel oppreflbrs ? Doubtlcfs they

will be avenged. And who knows but the time is juft

at hand j and that the prefent war may afibrd an op-

portunity, when a righteous God will permit them to

rife and fliake off their yoke ? Mofl horrible would be
the fcenes of rapine and carnage. I fliudder at the

thought.

Such, my brethren, are fome of the circumflances,

which render a bloody warfare, and the prefent in

particular, peculiarly diftrefling to every enlightened

and benevolent mind. The evils are very imperfeclly

depicled. But in view even of this portraiture, is not

every one who has proper feelings on the folemn fub-

ject, ready to exclaim with the prophet in the text,

My bowels, my bowels / I am pained at my very heart ; I

cannot hold my peace, becatife thou haft heard, my foul,

thefound of the trumpet, the alarm of war.

From our fubjecl it clearly appears, that no nation

ought ever to wage war with another nation, with-

out the moft abfolute neceflity, and after the failure

of every other means for obtaining juftice and prc-

ferving peace, which equity and religion dictate.

A war muft be jujl, and it muft be necejfary, or all

the blood that is fpilt in it, and all the tremendous
evils which attend and follow it, will be chargeable

upon its authors and abettors j and at their hands a
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